Central Board
April 10, 1928

Meeting called to order by the president.
Minutes read and approved.

Dr. Elrod submitted plan for securing funds with which to construct a Student Union Building. Action deferred by the Board until later.

President appointed the following committees to serve for Student Body Presidents' Convention to be held here June 1 and 2; Entertainment, Eddie Reeder, Phil Rowe, Helen Castle, General, Jimmie Morrow, Nelson Fritz, Bob McKenzie, Mike Thomas.

Upon motion, meeting adjourned.

Present: Thomas, Fritz, McKenzie, Dhalberg, Elrod, Badgley, Castle.

Helen Castle, Secty.

April 17, 1928

Meeting called to order by the president.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

Thomas read names which are to appear on the ballots for the preliminary election to be held on Aber Day.

For the convenience of Coach Stewart, who is to appear before the Board at the next meeting, it was decided to meet then at 7:30 rather than at 5:00.

Motion made, seconded and carried that the Business Manager order medals for the following band members: Elmour Nelson, John Jarussi, Walter Lewis, Saul Judge, Elmer Luer, Kenneth Davis, Joseph Jiarratana, George Borchers.

Upon motion, meeting adjourned.

Present: Thomas, Fritz, McKenzie, Dahlberg, Badgley, Freeman, Morrow, Castle.

Helen Castle, Secty.